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TEUTONS JOIN

BULGARIANS IN

SERBIAN DRIVE

Junction Means Opening of
Through Route From

Hungary to Kaiser's
Ally

BATTLE IN TIMOR VALLEY

lAustro-Hungaria- ns Reach Val- -

jevo Railroad Occupy
City of Dobron

The Junction, tinnoiincort ns mado i

between tho Austro-Oormn- n nnil Bul-

garian forces, means not only n
stronger forco for tho southward sweep
through Serbia, but that a road has

ftecn opened through tho northeast
'corner of the invmieu country ho mat
tho Teutonic troops havo n. tnrougn
route, though not n rnllrond, from tholr
own territory to Constantinople.

BBF1L1N Oct. 17.

The German and Bulgarian armies In

northeastern Scibla have formed a Junc
tion, It was officially announced today by

the German War Olllce. Tho Austro-Orma- n

forces havo occupied Dobron.
Th Junction of the Austro-Germa- n

armies with tho Bulgailnn tioops was
made In the extreme northeastern corner
of Serbia. Tho Serbian town of Brza a,

to the cast of which tho Invading
armies joined hands, Is on the Sorbo- -

Bumanlan frontier, and nbout 15 miles
south and east or ine Aiisiro-iiunBnrja- ii

border. To accomplish the Junction the
Hnlsarlans nenctrnted Sorblan territory In
annithcrly direction for 20 miles.

m. The Armies of the Teutonic Alliance are
now in touch from the farthest readies
of Turkey to Belgium, France and Cour-Un- d.

This situation has been long
ieslred by tho German strategists, In-

asmuch as It overcomes tho Isolation of
Turkey, which long has prevented that
country and tho Germans from support--
Ins one anotner.

The Teutonic forces continue to make
progress all along tho line in northern

tured 12 more cannon from the Serbs In
the mountains south of the Iron Gate
In the bend of tho Danube.

A severe battle Is In progress In the
Ttmok vallev near Knlajcvatz. where the

r Serbians are attempting to stom the Bul- -

Contlnued on 1'aRe Tnn, Column Seven

EGAMDEN CHURCH FIRE

OF fflCEMDIARY ORIGIN,

THE POLICE SUSPECT

LBrigade of Volunteers, Led by
the Rector, Assists in Fight-

ing Blaze in Frame
Building

PLANS MADE TO REBUILD

Fire, possibly of Incendiary origin, dam- -

sged St Joseph's Roman Catholic Church,
frame structure nt 25th and Howel

streets. Camden, early today. A ..volun-

teer fire brigade of neighbors, led by the
Bev Father A. J. Shevlln, rector of the
church, saved most of the sacred ves
sels and vestments, und firemen by hard
Vork prevented the destruction of the
altar
TThc theory of Incendiarism Is not held

Iky Father Shevlin. He believes the Are
(was started by lightning, and says there
Els no reason why any one should wish

to destroy the property.
The first alarm for the fire was sent In

at I o'clock by Policeman Herlock. Fire
men arriving a few minutes later sent in
two more alarms and most of Camden's

re fighting force responded. They founil
the interior of the second and third floor
ablaze and in somo places the flames hud
eaten into the first floor, which Is the
church auditorium.

Everything In the second and third
floors was destroyed. Firemen fought
the blaze from tho tops of adjoining'

.houses and succeeded In getting Into theirt floor. Several of them narrowly
Shaped being overcome by smoke.
ft Five other Area have been started with- -
it two blocks of tho church In the last
two weeks. Two of these, In Enterprise
Ball, the firemen say. were of Incendiary
Origin, An Investigation ban been going
en for several daw under the direction
of the Fire Department. Today JJayor
Ellis, of Camden, took charge of It.
f Ptter Carter. rJilpf eiiclnear of the Cam- -
&tn Fire- - Department, had a narrow
.escape from belne crushed bonoath the
church bell, weighing nearly a ton. whlcll
crashed from the tower through a burning
.ur ana iqn at ms teei. 'jne Den was
woken,

Some of ihtk fir nmnnnlaa rnannnrllnff
IJo the alarm for the chtp-e-h had Just fin- -
""ea extinguishing a nre in a nearuy

bHnie building that the police are sure
lai started by Incendiaries. No reason
Mf the act has been found. Apparently
ISOrOft one If, ntnrflni' flraa thn nnllfA ftnV.

iPt to see the engines.

KteSED, SHE SUES FOR $15,000

veland Woman Says Comedian
Hugged Her in Public, Too

EM..EVEUA.ND, O.. Oct. 27.FJfleen
wsand dollars, for a public kiss, re-e- d

under piotest, Is the sum. Mrs, Eve- -
uienn asked In n, suit today against

mors of the Empire Theatre.
f. Qlenn alleges that while attending
performance. Sentember SS. George

. comedian, enterea tne nox w.nrre, r
CtV. IIUKII! I llllfl H UUU UCTl'. TCI111H U.

tHght was thrown, on them and the
wncft HppJaOded.

THE WEATHER
FORECAST

I Fuir and tlinHln rnnlrr tnniahtt
'Mrsdey fair; getitfa eauthtvttt

mu? incoming vurMte '

1 ITlTl I is la

ROOTERS WATCH HIGH SCHOOL ELEVEN

NORMS SHOWS

TRANSIT FOES

IN TRUE LIGHT1

Sounds Clarion Call
Against Organization at
Academy Mass-Meetin- g

PLACE PACKED TO DOORS

Georgo i'. Norrls, member of the Fed-

eral Reserve Board and former Director
of tho Department of Wharves, Docks
and Ferries, at the grcrit independent
rally In the Academy of Music last night
sounded a clarion call to every citizen In
Philadelphia who wants real rapid tran-
sit with a universal fare to crush
tho Republican Organization and Its can-
didates at tne polls next Tuesday.

With TOCO aroused citizens shouting
cries of defiance at the Organization, Mr.
Norrls, In thn words of a spectator,
"pulled tho mask from tho faces of the
Organization lenders and candidates, and
showed thehi to be bitter enemies of
transit." They profess to bo in favor of
transit.

Thomas B. Smith Is an enemy of tran-rl- t,

Mr. Norrls said, because Francis
Shunk Brown, who had Smith appointed
Public Service Commissioner In order to
give him a "certificate of character" hn- -
tore- - ho was made- - the- - Organization can- - i
aiuato for Mayor, Is a trustco of tho Dur-
ham estate, which owns a large block of
Union Traction stock. Charles Seger Is
tho other trustee, he pointed out.

Mr. Norrl nlso charged that John P.
Connelly. Organization candidate for City
Solicitor, has been receiving an annualsalary from the Philadelphia Itapld Tran-s- it

Company. Senator James P. McNlchoI
has Identified with the P. R. T he
said, through contracts.

"If you elect an Organization Major nnd
Councils you will be delivering yourselves
bound and gagged, crated and tagged,
to tho mercies of the transit company,"
was the warning that Mr. Norrls cried to
every section of the clt.

Ocorcc I. Porter, the Independent
enmlldntp fnr Mnjor, pledKeil Jiliuxelf to
work for the renllzntlon of (lie Taylor
tranilt iilnnx, nnd reeeheil nn oration
that linn not been equnled In flu-- Iilntory
of reform politic In Philadelphia, not
Mfii Iii (lie ciimpulKnN of ltlOo nnd'
inn.

"I Htnuil for the adoption nnd the
en HI eM iioNnlliIe fulfilment of the entire
Tu)Itir plan for kIUiik the 1 ,7.'(,000
rexIdentH of Philadelphia the renl, elty-Ml- de

hlKli-dpee- d trnnxlt Kervlec to
which they are, without qitextlon, en-
titled," Hilld Mr. Porter.

TIiIh outright pledge eame In nhnrp
routrnxt to the action of the Orsnnlzn-tlon'- n

mnyoralty ciindldate, who, lille
hidIiik lie n-n- for rapid trnnxlt, linn
refilled to enmm It lilmnrlf on IiIh poiil-tlo- n

on the abolition of the ex.
change ticket, n tux ithlch taken f770t.
10(1 nnnuully from the pneketx of the
people. '

The Academy of Music was Jammed to
tho doors with 3500 shouting men, nnd
1600, who could nqt find room inside,
braved the weather outside and heard the

Continued on Page Seven, Column One

FORNEY MUST SERVE

LONG PRISON TERM

Sentenced From Four to Eight
Years' for Plot to Take

Father-in-Law- 's Life

PITTSBURGH, Pn.. Oct. 27 Thomas
a. Forney, found guilty of conspiring to
take the life of his wealthy father-in-la-

T. Franklin Sohnelder, of Washing-
ton, D. C. was sentenced today by Judge
D. L. Davis In Criminal Court to from
four to eight years In the Western Peni-
tentiary.

Georgji JloIIenry, a Washington waiter,
an agcorrmljce hj the conspiracy, was
sentenced to from three, to six years In

the Western Penitentiary, and & Car.
lisle, another accomplice, was j sentenced
to six months In the Allegheny County
Jail.

II. C. Bowers, found jrullty today, has
asked for a new trial. -

BOY ESCAPES FIipNrJAIL
i

Philadelphia Prisoner at Norrjstowri
Climbs Rainspout und Leaps

From Roof

Daniel nitlor, a J6.year.old Philadelphia
boy. living: In Fprt Richmond, escaped
from the County Prison at Norrlstown
today. Jumping W foet from tho roof,
which he reached by climbing up a rain
spout It Is believed that he boarded a
truliuy car and Intends to return to his
home here

Hitler was awaiting trial on a charge
of lar eny he having been accused of
uteallng a blrycle at Ardmore Ho was
exerting wim omer prisoners in tne

of nm Jail ! apfU during tho
uwnence or w uro,

OCTOBER 27, li15.
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Conch Johnston, shown below, is
diligently working with the
downtown Red and Black foot-
ballers, with the one intention of
defeating the Red and Black
Northeast team for the first time
when they clash in their annual
fray in two weeks. The players
above arc, left to right: Back-fiel- d,

Horr, right halfback; Bun-ni- n,

quarterback; Rozetsky, full-
back; Black, left halfback; line,
Lewbart, right end; Saxe, right
tackle; Weiler, right guard;
Friedman, centre; Polland, left
guard; Lubin, left tackle; Gott-

lieb, left end.

PUBLIC SAFETY CHIEF

'IF SMITH IS ELECTED

Law and Order President May
Be Rewarded for His

"Plop" to the Or-

ganization

KNOWN AS GREAT RAIDER

D. Clarenco Glbboney for Director of
Public Safety nnd premier of Thomns B.
Smith's cnblnet.

This, with no more than the usual
amount of "Ifs," was the "dope" that
was accepted today with relish by many
Organization wiseacres, who said tho "If"
In Glbboney's case was bigger than tho
"It" In Smith's. If Smith was elected
the Low nnd Order Society's president
Would bo appointed to head tho Public
Safety Department.

The announcement that Glbboney had
formally gone over to the Organization
last week was declared to be the out-
ward evidence that he had been prom-
ised the post of chief executive of the
police, lira and allied bureaus If Smith
was elected.

Organization men said It would be a
wIho thing for Smith, If elected, to ap-
point Glbboney. The more candid Or-
ganization men said Glbboney stands for
morality in tho minds of thousands of
Phlladelphlans whose reading has been
limited, and that It would be a mighty
clever thins to hnvo middle-clas- s mo-
rality standing besldo tho helmsman of
the Organization ship.

Glbboney engraved himself on tho men-
talities of thousands of honest folk by
a series of Tenderloin raids nnd assaults
on saloon licenses that became as much
his llfowork as the capture of evil post-
cards became tho llfewoik of Anthony
Comstock. "Gib'll got you If you ain't
careful." was as muoh heard In the
Tenderloin as tho praise of his work was
in the average clean little two-stor- y

house. "That man Glbboney Is a good
man, he has a call to do great things
and save our boys and girls," said many
a good mother,

Glbboney was at his bet In tho raids.
Then ho rose to the exultation of the
chivalry of tho chase. The clanging of
patrol bells would turn North 9th street
Into u maelstrom of panic; Sinners were
hundeufled and loaded Iqto wagons as
fast as "Hilly" Sunday gathers In con- -

Continued on l'asr Two, Column Three

J. J. HILL'S

GIFT TO

Western Railroad Magnate
Adds to Professorship Fund

in Commercial School

CAMBniDGK, Mass., Oct, J.
Hill, th Western railroad king, has
presented Harvard University "with 1!3,-00- 0,

to be added to the principal of the
professorship In the Harvard graduate
school of business administration which
bears his name.

The Hill chair was founded by a gift of
1125,000 announced last Commencement
Day, tile donors Including J. pterpont
Morgan. Thomas W. Lamont, Robert
llacon and Howard Kllott, who estab-
lished the professorship in an effort to
perpetuato many of Mr Hill's Ideas

The total of tho gifts acknowledged at
Harvard today was !HI,$n&0 profreor
Ktederlrk L, Olmsted misned as pro

or of landteaue brekitturet

iiiFnnini FiNAi
-

PIirLADTCLPIIIA, "WEDNESDAY,

SOUTHERN

$125,000

HARVARD

'GERMAN ATTACKS

FAIL TO WIN BACK
! CHAMPAGNE POST

French Fire Mows Down
Foes at La Coutrine,

Paris Reports

FIGHTING NEAR LOOS

PAR1S. Oct. 27.

Another offensive has been launched
by tho Germans In Champagne In on ef-

fort to break through tho French posi-
tions at La Courtlnc. but tho attacks
broko down under tho violent fire of the
French, It was officially announced today
by tho French War Ofllce. Activity has(
also been renewed In Artols, north of
A i rns.

Tho War Office reported the repulso of
German attacks south of Ioos.

Tho text of tho official communique fol-

lows.
"South of Loos we havo repulsed and

c'lsperscd by means of our strong tiro
very strong scouting parties of tho
enemy.

"In Chnmpagne, during the night, the
Gormnni tried a new attack against our
troMhjg"htiX,a, CdurlhvjVfeut tbey-.iVe-

'ImnreTrmttly repplfed DjT"Tbur rifle tiro
and the tiro of our aitillery and quick-firin- g

guns. Tho enemy then retreated to
his own trenches.

"On tho rest of the front tho night was
calm."

FORD CAR A RUNAWAY

Owner Injured When Machine Insists
on Running

Sny what you will about a Ford auto-
mobile tho fact remains that ono man
can't push It backward when It Is run-
ning forwaid with Its gears In mesh on
second speed.

A. W. Trimble, a lumber merchant, of
3615 Spring Garden street, was riding
southwnrd on 15th street nt Callowhllt to-
day In his roadster of tho Ford persua-
sion. Tho mnchlno stalled and Trimble
Jumped out to crank It. Ills Joy at being
able to start tho englno with tho first turn
of tho ciank was dampened, however, by
tho circumstance that ho had neglected
to throw the gears into neutral.

Tho car started forward and Trimble
spread his hands out against the radi-
ator. Tho car came toward htm. He re-
treated and tried to gc't a firmer grip In
the cobblestones, but the roadster blushed
him aside nnd utnrted for a saloon on the
opposlto corner. A drny crossed Its path
In tlmo to save tho bar fixtures, What
tho comic writers Ilko to call tho "fliv-
ver"' camo to nn abrupt stop,

Tiimble found at tho Medico Chi Hos-
pital that his machine hnd let him off
easily, Inflicting merely a few scratches.

C. H. S. FRESH LEAD

SOPHS ON GRIDIRON

First-Yea- r Men Score 19-to--

Advantage at End of First
Half in Football Game

C. 11 8. Frflli. ('. II. 8 Soph.
I.elne left end Dun
IllwMlne left tackle Martin
l.ukns left guard LlUerman
Mullen centre merlins
Klrkmnn right end Illnawanger
Gordon right tiicklo Il.irron
Anclrawa.. ...... right guard lleaglo
llsrrla...., quarterback Ureenhouse
lllcu left halfback Miller
Hdtlows ... fullback IlaukmAn
McOraw right halfback Weber

Uuferee Doctor O'llrlen. Central, High
School. UrorJre UaiM, Central High School.
Uueamen Knln and Ilarrfa. Central High
Hohool. Time of ftunrlera 8 minutes.

HOUSTON FI15LD, Oct. 27.-- Tho Con-tr- al

High frel)men eleven Jumped Into
on early lead in their football match
hero this afternoon against the Crimson
and Cold sophomoies. At the end of
the nrst half the first-- ) ear men led by
a 10 to 0 score.

In the first period I.eotte and A P.
Heschnltx were sent In to replace Lelne
and Klrkman, respectively, for the fresh-
men. Each mudo long runs for touch-
downs, tha former racing 15 yards
through a brokon field, while Heachnltz
made a remarkable run. Cup-tai- n

Han Is failed to kick the goals.
The sophomores battled stronger during

the Bccond period and held the freshmen
to a lone touchdown, McOraw. after a

run, placing the ball between the
goal posts. Captain Harris kicked the
goal.

Mc-ara- and Kddows were the tars In
tho third period. McQinw bcokhJ the first
touchdown after a series of line plunges
rind a forward pass, Itlch
to MeOraw 'Harris kicked the goal.
After a series of plays Kd-
dows mado the second touchdown of the
period, Harris again kicking the goal.

Page Denies He Intends to Resign
LONDON. Oct 27 Iteccnt reports in

tha United States that W II Page, the
United States Ambassador to England,
would resign were formally dnld by
Mr. Psga today,

AT PRACTICE

BUEITUNG HELD

AS CONSPIRATOR

IN BOMB PLOTS

Wealthy German Gives
Himself Up to Federal

Authorities

EXPECT OTHER ARRESTS

NEW YOniC, Oct. 27.

Max Hreltung, a wealthy German who
Is alleged to have figured In tho purchase
of explosives to be used In blowing up
ships at sea carrying war supplies to
the Allies, suriendcred to the United
States authorities today and was held
In $23,000 ball by Federal Commissioner
Houghton.

A warrant hnd been Issued against
Brcltung charging him with conspiring
with Itobert Fny, Wnltcr Scholz and
others. Tho prisoner Is nlso believed to
know something about a $30,000 fund
which was said to have been raised to
fuither the work of crippling munition
plants and preventing tho shipment of
munitions abroad.

Hi cluing was the fifth man to be ar-
rested In the National plot, tho
ring leaders of which Include men who
were formerly connected with tho Ger-
man army. . t ,

Vrsen arraigned IJre'lttinJr was cooT aria
smiling. He refused to make nny state-
ment, referring all Inquiries to his lawyer.

Detectives had been assigned to servo a
warrant upon Hreltung upon his -- arrival
from Chicago, but the German eluded tho
detectives and sent to Assistant District
Attorney nnd said he was ready to sur-
render.

They held him for further hearing In
November.

Abraham Snydccker. attorney for Scholz,
declared today that his client was willing
to confess everything he know because
Fay made him a scapegoat.

"Scholz knew nothing of Fny's plans
to damage ships at sea," declared Mr.
Snydecker.

"He was no more than Fn's servnnt,
and ht did his master's bidding without
nsklng any question."

That more arrests will be made follow-
ing the exposure nt New York Is the con-
fident belief of ofllclnls here, nvory pos-

sible clue Is being run down by the
Jurtlce Department's agents, who. It Is
declared, realize that they aro confront-
ing a gigantic and mnsterfully executed
scheme to destroy all the ammunition fac-

tories In this country.
Anonymous communications, received

bv Secret Service operators and others
investigating the plot, indicate that the
Germans Involved In the conspiracy
plnnned to destroy steel nnd ammuni-
tion mills valued at more than SMO.009.000.

lleporta havo come from Washington
In tho Inst 24 hours that Government of-

ficials nre not optimistic over tho pros-
pect of making out a convincing case
against Itobert Fny, Walter Scholz, Paul

Continued on race Two, Column One

PENN COACHES PLAN

FOR BETTER OFFENSE

Rudimentary Drill Held This
Afternoon Kicking and

Passing Emphasized

The University of Pennsylvania football
team went back to first principles this
afternoon. The board of coaches thought
that the men neoded rudimentary In-

struction more than anything else. There-
fore they ordered an hour's preliminary
drill in such fundamentals as tackling,
charging and falling on the ball. All of
this was part of the preparation tho
coaches are making for Lafayette.

George H. Ilrooke varied things by giv-
ing all the backfleld men an early drill
In kicking and. forwaid passing. This
consisted 'pt drop and plaoo kiakjng and
punting and every variety of forward
pass following this drill there )vas tho
usual signal practice, after which the
varsity and scrubs II nod up for a scrim-
mage practice.

There was a conference of poaches this
afternoon at whleh the team's offense
was considered. The coaches reullze that
they have specialized longer ou tho de-
fense than Is usual with them, but they
believe ft was necessary ou nccount of
the team's lack of defensive knowledue
Beginning tomorrow they will concen-
trate on the attack nnd will teach a
number of new plays, which they hopo
to have perfected In time for the Dart-
mouth and Michigan games.

Tho Quaker management Is making
preparations to tu,ko u big delegation of
undergraduates and alumni to lloslon
next week for the Dartmouth game. If
enough students agree to go, a special
train will be chartered. The team will
leave for Boston on the Thursday morning
before the game.

The Kenslngtonian Says:
Ba Cllne, u)io weight its poundt in

summer and tsj potouU n winter, pre-
dicts that via will have the ftrtt fall of
snout on December 70. at he aeoeett to
ettai Me fuU nMr weight at that time,

CortmaiiT, 101.", rr Tim Pcituo Lcmr Ooupant.

C. H. S. 1H 7. 14 6 -- 39
C. H. S. o O U O - U

high wins at
Central High, U; Friends Select, 0.

WILSON

KiaE ONE CJEXT

TODAY'S FOOTBALL SC0R1JS

FRESH
SOPHS

omrrruvL soccer

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Sixth race, Laurel, selling, and up, 1 1-- 4 miles
Patty Regan, 102, Mink, ?3.20, ?3.80, $2.80, wonf' Napier, 103,
Hayes, $12, SG, second; Tom Hancock, 05, Colllns,'?3.40,, third. Time,
2:14 3-- Homy Hutchison, Harry Louder Cordle F.'and Stir also
ran.

BULGARS DEFEND SERB TOWNS WON ON DANUBE

PARIS, Oct. 27. Bulgarians, now In possession of the Serbian
side of the whole Danube bunk opposite Rumania are defending their
positions, as well as along the stretches of the" river which servo ac
thn Bulgar-Rumnnln- n boundary, according to Buchniest reports tills
afternoon, apparently with a view to resisting' a Russian advanc?
thiough Rumania.

NORSE STEAMSHIP TORPEDOED? 19 DROWNED

LONDON, Oct. S7 The Norwegian steamship Zclma hoc 1ccj
sv.nk by' a submarine. Two of the crcw'wire savtd, 10 drowucd.

WHITL0CK REPORTED DENYING CAVELL STATEMENTS
BERLIN, Oct. 27. A statement denying reports that tho Germnn. military

authorities in Belgium misled Brand Whltlock. the United States Minister,
In tho case of Miss Edith Cavell, tho British nurse who was executed, was
given out today by the Overseas News Agency.

According to the Overseas News Agency Mr. Whltlock has stated that
some of the publications of tho British Government relative to his part In tha
Cavell case are untrue.

CALLS CHAMP ,CLARK,,F0R LEGISLATIVE CQNFEREN.CJB
INGTON. OctTf.-Presiae- nt Wilson" todaysont a letter toSpeaker"

Champ Clark asking him to come to
the coming legislative program.

U. S. ASKED TO SAVE BELGIANS FROM DEATH
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. Minister Havenith, of Belgium, has appealed to

Secretary of State Lansing to Interveno with Germany in behalf of 32 prison-
ers who havo been sentenced to death by a German court-marti- al in Belgium,
it was learned today. Secretary Lansing instructed Ambassador Gerard, at
Berlin, to investigate the cases, and, if tho action would be proper, to mnke
representations to the German Foreign Ofllce in behalf of the condemnedpersons.

FRANCE JOINS BRITAIN IN ABROGATING FLAG RULE
PAHIS, Oct. 27. President Poincare has signed a decree with regard to tho

method of observance of article 57 of the Declaration of London, which provides
that the nationality of merchant ships be determined by the flags they fly. Pre-
mier Viclani in a leport on the subject pointed out that application of the article
In question often proved deceptive, und tho decree signed today provides that the
nationality of tho ship is a question of fact, so that a ship flying a, hostile flag
may be shown actually to belong to a neutral or an ally, and a ship flying a neu-
tral flag or one of an allied nation may provo to bo the property of a foo.

SHELL MAKER'S SON SLAIN BY SHELL IN TRENCHES
NEW YORlC, Oct. 27. Over the signature of Senator Nathaniel Curry, of

Montreal, president of the Canadian Car and Foundry Company, there has beengiven out from the company's New York ofllces a statement saying that on ac
count of the manufacture of shells, the company did a business of moro than
$150,000,000 in the year ended September 30, as compared with $27,000,000 in the
previous fiscal year. Concurrently thero were received details of the death ot
one of Senator Curry's sons, Captain Leon II, Curry, which was gazetted on
October 21 as having occurred on Octobbr 19, "somewhere In France." It waa
stated that Captain Curry was instantly killed by a shell that exploded dlrecUy
over his trench.

GERMAN ORE SHIPS ELUDE BRITISH SUBMARINES
LONDON, Oct 27. The escape of several German ore steamships fromBritish submarines In tho Baltic Sea is described in a Copenhagen diapatch.

Tho steamship Baltic, when menaced, headed at full speed toward Swedish terri-torial waters. The submarine mado vigorous efforts to cut off her escape, but assoon as the steamship was within Swedish limits the undereea boat retired. Thsteamship Pltea went aground off Oercgrund, but later managed to get afloat.Two other German ore vessels which fell in with submarines zigzagged tsafety off Oreblo, Sweden, where they wero ordered to remain.

BOOKKEEPER ARRESTED

ON CHARGE OF THEFT

W. G. Boone, Police Say, Con-

fesses to Embezzlement .

of $13,000

A detective leaned over the shoulder of
tho bookkeeper and confidential secretary
of M. L. Shoemaker & Co., and murmured
"You're under, arrest. You've gotten
away with 113.000 or more. Ajgood deal,
any way T"

'Yes, ft wa gambling In war stocks."
replied the bookkeeper, according to thv
police.

Ha Is William O. Roone. He appeared
before Magistrate Borlo today, waived a
hearing and was held under (MOO ball for
court. Boone has a wife and child living
at 4645 Oakland street, Northwood, near
Frankford. He worked eight years for
the firm and got 25 a. wepk. The steal-
ing of money from hi employers began
five years ago.

The company manufactures bene fer-
tilizer on a large scale. Its agent buy
up bone from butchers all over the city
and it was Boone's duty to make out
tho checks to pay the butchers. It waft
his system, the police say, to duplicate
these checks, Indorse them and deposit
them in banks. Then when the check
came back, in the course of time, It was
testified he would destroy them. He was
caught because he failed to get one of
these checks, which was not destroyed

At first it was thought that $3 HO had
stolen, but a the lnv stbjatlon nro

ceeded, all without Boon' knowledge,
It wai learned tUat tii uteatatf buJ beengoing oq for the last v yaais.

Washington as soon as possible to discus

ANTHRAX VICTIM

PRONOUNCED CURED

Dr. C. C. Helper, Stricken With
Dangerous Illness, Saved

by Physicians

BBNBOW CITY. 111. Oct 27.Dr, J.
C. Helper, who was stricken with antkra
a month ago vwai pronounced cur4 te-d- av

Doctor Helper believes that htt
caught thedlsease from a mosquito ttta.
Ordinary anthrax affects only animal.
Throughout the greater part of kla ss

applications of aa aatt-sept- lo

were administered to th ivnj
In his neck by his wife,

XOST AJJD IOVI9 !,

blAMO.NI) ItlNO. kt ftati
largo atonaa, at toaJ ",ta1tif,JS
aeiiitia;. miner on n. ia nm tMtaHKPiliuatoiif N. 3A ytt
vi wti jmw.

1 EKINKiW JXKl-L- oat near Ktwuifa, amaii ruw rviaja awar,
rtwrnet to H. W

KBCKPIItCS-Lt- M. a (avartisi tor i

Saturday,. at WyHBvaa sod Nun
Howard if lavMfaf tq, Wranawoo I I

war-H- f rawnfi ta 3 Keith W t "V

3SJMr? -
WAVUM ll MkiiAa tiuH.,lfi le.jiwmjpm w rnurana u mm wai&d
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